
THE CLASSIC $9
2 eggs any style, 2 sausage links or 2 bacon strips, 

choice of toast

THE LODGE SPECIAL $13
2 eggs any style, 2 sausage links and 2 bacon strips, 

hash browns, choice of toast

STEAK & EGGS $21
pan-seared ribeye with 2 eggs any style, hash browns, 

choice of toast

CHICKEN & WAFFLES $15
breaded chicken breast or chicken tenders, sweet cream 

butter, maple syrup

BELGIAN WAFFLE $12
fresh berries, sweet cream butter, maple syrup

FRENCH TOAST $12
Texas toast, cinnamon, vanilla, custard, powdered sugar

HOT BET BRUNCH SANDWICH $14
bacon, fried egg, tomatoes, avocado, pepper jack,   

gridled Texas toast 

BREAKFAST BOWL $16
seasoned rice, stewed pinto beans, grilled peppers and 

onions, two fried eggs

guacamole, salsa, jalapeños on the side

make it a wrap
 

VEGGIE BREAKFAST BOWL $16
seasoned rice, stewed pinto beans, grilled peppers and 

onions, chopped Impossible burger 

guacamole, salsa, jalapeños on the side

 make it a wrap 

AVOCADO TOAST $11
chunky avocado, tomatoes, sunflower seeds,  

grilled deli rye

AVOCADO & EGG TOAST $15
 fried egg, cherrywood bacon, chunky avocado, tomatoes, 

grilled deli rye

 BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
sweet cream butter, maple syrup

Short Stack $8      Full Stack $11

MAIN DISHES OMELETS $15
served with hash browns and choice of toast

Ham & American Cheese

Corned Beef & Swiss

Farmers
sausage, ham, bacon, onions, peppers, 

cheddar, potatoes 

Vegetarian
spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes, 

onions, Swiss

BREAKFAST SIDES
ONE EGG $4

HASH BROWNS $4

BACON, SAUSAGE, OR TURKEY 
SAUSAGE PATTIES $5

TOAST & JELLY $4
wheat, white, rye, Texas

SEASONAL FRUIT BOWL $9

DRINKS
POP $3

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew,  
Starry, Vernor’s

MILK $3
whole, non-fat, chocolate,  

vanilla almond

JUICE $4 
orange, grapefruit, tomato, V-8,  

cranberry, pineapple, apple

COFFEE, TEA, SWEET TEA,  

or ICED TEA $3

WATER $4
Fiji, Perrier sparkling 

B R E A K F A S T


